NATIVE PLANT RESOURCES IN SOUTHWEST OREGON

North Mountain Park Nature Center, www.ashland.or.us/ 620 N Mountain, Ashland 97520
T: 541.488.6606 A nature park selling native plant and ornamental seed packets and lovely
educational gardens.

Plant Oregon, plantoregon.com 8677 Wagner Creek Road, Talent 97540 T: 541.535.3531
email: dan@plantoregon.com Root pruned, high quality, large native trees and shrub species,
grown in full sun, open to the public on Mondays - Saturdays 9-4pm and by appointment.

Shooting Star Nursery, roguevalleynursery.com 3223 Taylor Rd., Central Point 97502 T:
541.840.6453 nursery@roguevalleynursery.com Has a small selection of native plants amongst
their stock of drought tolerant and deer resistant plants. Winter hrs: Monday-Friday, 9am-4pm;
Saturday 11am-4pm; later appointments can be made - please call ahead. 10% native plants
depending on season; shrubs, perennials, small tree stock.

Callahan Seeds, 6045 Foley Lane, Central Point 97502 T: 541.855.1164
callahanseeds@gmail.com Call for appointment, wholesale, and retail catalog.

USDA Forest Service - J. Herbert Stone Nursery, 2606 Old Stage Road, Central Point
97502 T: 541.858.6100. The largest of six nurseries in the US Forest Service System,
supplying native plants and seeds to federal agencies of western United States for public lands.
Occasionally, they have a surplus and offer native plants for the general public in bundles of 100
or more. Call to find out availability. 100% native plants.

Silver Springs Nursery, Inc., 3400 Little Applegate Road, Jacksonville 97530
T: 541.899.1065 silversprings@wildblue.net

Kendrick Forest Farm, rngr.net/resources/directory/kendrick-forest-farm 1450 Round Prairie
Creek Road, Wilderville 97543 plants@kendrickforestfarm.com Has an extensive list of native
plants available for email orders.

Forest Farm at Pacifica, forestfarm.com 14643 Watergap Rd, Williams 97544
T: 541.846.7269 plants@forestfarm.com Retail mail order plants, extensive selection of western
trees, shrubs and flowers. Nursery open Monday-Friday 8am-3pm. 25% native plants.

Goodwin Creek Gardens, goodwincreekgardens.com 970 Cedar Flat Rd., Williams 97544
T: 1.541.846.7357 email: goodwincreekgardens@gmail.com Organic nursery is open Fridays
and Saturdays, 9am-4pm, March through September. Open other days by appointment.

Althouse Nursery, althousenursery.com 8576 Rogue River Hwy., Grants Pass 97527
T: 541.592.2395 plants@althousenursery.com Offers a wide variety of Pacific Northwest native
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plant seedlings, mostly grown from collected seeds. Wholesale only. Open by appt.

**ADDITIONAL RESOURCES**

**Rogue Native Plant Partnership (RNPP) - roguenativeplants.org.** Facilitating a diverse resilient ecosystem in tandem with a more robust native plant materials economy in the Rogue Basin by taking on many of the challenges in the native plant procurement process.

**The Understory Initiative - understoryinitiative.org.** Facilitating the restoration and conservation of native species habitat through partnership and community engagement.

**Klamath Siskiyou Native Seeds - klamathsiskiyouseeds.com.** Providing the general public, gardeners, nurseries, habitat restoration practitioners and land managers with wildcrafted seeds from the Klamath-Siskiyou mountains of northern California and southern Oregon.

**Siskiyou Chapter, Native Plant Society of Oregon - npsoregon.org.** To receive E-news featuring community programs and hikes: send an email, from the address at which you want to receive announcements, to announce-join@siskiyou.npsoregon.org. No subject or message is required. You will get a confirmation email.

www.facebook.com/SiskiyouChapterNativePlantSocietyOfOregon

**Pollinator Project Rogue Valley - pollinatorprojectroguevalley.org/resources.** 312 N. Main St., Phoenix, 97535. Inspiring and empowering people through education, advocacy, and action, bringing people together to create safe pollinator habitats. Provides an extensive list of resources related to pollinators, landscapes, as well as the pesticides which are impacting pollinators and people.

www.facebook.com/PollinatorProject

**ONLINE RESOURCES**

**plantnative.org** - Their mission: to empower people and support those who want to landscape with natives.

**Wildflower.org** - (Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center). They have a native plant database of 13,345 native plants by scientific or common name and 67,184 plant images.